
4455.'\!otions fOT Adjourn-
ment 

PHALGUNA 22, 1882 (SAKA) Calling Attention 4456 
to MattllT of uTgen' 
Public Importance 

'This is what we find in the morning 
newspapers in broad headlines. 

Shri Braj Raj Singh: Could I make 
a submission? 

Mr. Speaker: Has he got anything 
to say apart from what he read in 
the newspapers? 

Shri Braj Raj Singh: We were 
very glad when the hon. Minister 
announced the finding of oil in this 
well as a new year gift. Now it 
transpires from the news which we 
have read that due to the negligence 
of tl1(> people there, the Oil and 
Natural Gas Commissio!l people, the 
wa:l has caved in, and we have incur-
red a loss of more than Rs. 30 lakhs; 
also, the morale of the people who 
are engaged in that exploration work 
a~ broken down. 

Mr. Speaker: agrt'p. The hon. 
Mpmher is only stating onee again 
all that has been put down in the 
adjournment motion. I read out 
cwry itpm that h(' is saying. If in 
addition he has gOt any information, 
apart from what we find in th!' Il('WS-
p<lpe['s. I wanh,d him to say. 

Tile han. Minister. 

The Mini!'ter of Mines and 011 
(Shri K. D. l\Ialaviya): This paper 
which daims to bl' a vL'ry r''''ponsi-
blp OI1f', ,:nd I am told has a very 
highly organised unit of services, 
m!lS: have iL; o",'n s'JlIrces of infor-
mat' ":1. 'When I lead l1,i; n·'ws in 
the morning paper, I was my:;elf sur-
pri<;cd. Sinct' thE'1l I have' ~( n trying 
to cu,llaq th" various piau's from 
which I can get this information, 
mor(' c5;:Jp.ciai;y n ~ front page 
and biggest types create an i'l.pl· ... '''.;on 
on the minds of m('n, and al<" of 
responsible men. that such a thing 
could perhaps happen. Till 15 minutes 
back, I was not able to get any authen-
tic information. From the head-
quarters I got the news th:lt there Is 
no such news available to them. Theil 
I tried to contact Calcutta. From 
there alao I learnt that nothill, like 

that could happen. Then I contacted 
Sibsagar. Just now, while I was sit-
ting here, I got one news, which I 
would likc to read: 

"With great difficulty, a talk on 
telephone with Dr. Chandra at 
Sibsagar could be had. All that 
we could hear is that the Press 
report is absolutely baseless, and 
spudding of second well in 
Rudrasagar area will most pro-
bably commence on 17th March, 
1961." 

It is possible that in spite of this 
news, something might have happened 
as a result of earthquake or some 
major mistakes committed by our 
peoplt? So, I will request you to wait 
till tomorrow, bdore I make an 
authorilative statement. 

Mr. Speaker: Very well. This will 
stand over. I will treat this as a 
Calling Attention Notice, and the 
hon. Ministt'r will make a statement 
tomorrow. That will be better. Any-
how, he is not sure as to whethE'r the 
information is absolutely, fully 
un ll n(~c  

Shrl K. D. Malavlya: I want to be 
doubly sure, that is all. 

Shrl BraJ Raj Sln,.h: We shall all 
1161 hllPPY if it is not true. 

~  Speaker: The hOIl. Minister 
will ul~o try to Rnd out from the 
llPwspaper wherefrom they got the 
n('ws, and who is the spechl ('orres-
pondent 

Shrl K. n. l\'Ialavly,,: I know all 
that. I hilV(' my own lt ~ about 
these att~ , hut I want to be 
factual. 

12.25 hra. 

(;AJ.LING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

CoMPLAINTS FROM IHDI.\N CrnzDr. Dr 
ADDq ABABA 

Ibrl A. M. Tariq (Jammu .and 
1Cuhmir): Under Rule 187, I be, to 
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call the attention of the Prime Minis-
ter to the following matter of urgent 
public importance and I request that 
h(, may make a statement thereon: 

"The report(,d complaints from 
Indian citizL'ns regarding the con-
duct of the Indian Embassy in 
Addis Ababa during the recent 
tl'llubl!'s there." 

The Deputy Minister of Exlernal 
Aft'ail's (Shrimati Lakshml 1\lcllon): A 
joint pdition signl'd by about 20.0. 

Lnclian nationals including t('achers, 
oct o ~, "fTh.'(' cmpl,,:n'c,s, busines,; -men, 
etc. was received by Government 
lll( ~ill  that tlw Embassy failed to 
.ender any assistance to the distn'ss-
I'd Indian national., whil(' ut.her 
foreir,n Mission had t.ak!'n adeqllat.!' 
st.('PS to prr!l('c'1 thr>ir na~ional  and 
kit! looked it!':(,;, t\wi,' inl('l'".;t, Th;.' 

Amh:C';·;;lIl(!I"s ;,t1('111 i(m 'A.'il' imtne-
diut('I,v drawn t(l thes(' ('nmplnints, 
lind ;lcTurdiril! tu til(' l'l'pul'I I t'c('i\'('d 
t ~lJ l  Ihl' n ~ , it apP";\rs t.hat 

thl' Indwn Embassy did all that \\'a,; 
IHh .. ,ibl" \\'i1hin its f'(',;Olll't'(', in 1h" 
then ('xis1 il l~ ('il'('uI11,tnlH("; Till' 

abortlv(, ('()lIP c/'('tut was ('xltTmcly 
w{'11 plann(,tl CI, far as it-; St'CTe'C'Y ""as 
1'00ll'eI'lIl'd, Nil Embu,;s,1' hilL! ill)\' 

pr!'viOll:, information about iLl ocC'ur-
\'l'nc!' and, t hl'l'd!)/'!', then' wa, no 
qll( ~tl n of our Embass\' \\'arnmg 
Indinn natwnuis of uny posslbk 1.1'''11-
bl(', A,; a j'('suit of firing. t!\l'rc WeOl'P 
thl'('(' tn~tanc(  ()f damage to proppr!\' 
own,';! by Indians, of which two we1'(' 
Vl'ry mino\'. TIlt' olll~  siznhlP los:, \':;,,; 
inclIrred in H case wher(' an unoccupied 
how" .. was shattered by a shPlI. Our 
F.mba'sy is hdping tlll' Indians con-
(','I'IWd in u uin~ t.heir claims 
with th(' Ethopinn authorities, Among 
tlw Indan nationals, there was no 
clI!lualty. either dt'ad or injured. 

It has be<>n reported that considera-
tion l~ givt'n by t ~ Emba!;sy on 
t.h.; mOl'ning of the 15th December, 
as to what could be done tor the pro-
tection of Indian nationals. The 
Embassy l'Onsidl'red the Question of 
eVllruotion (If nt>aly 1,400 Indian na-
ti(lnal~ and bringing them into the 

Committee 

Embassy premises. This was, how-
ever not found feasible owing to the 
lack of facilities available in the Em-
bassy to accommodate such a lar![te 
number of Indian nationals; the im-
practicability of transporting 1,40()' 
Indian nations; and the topographical 
fact that the Embassy itself is locat-
ed in a vulnerable area· Subsequent 
events, according to our Embassy, 
showed. :hat the Piazza area where 
the bulk of Indian nationals were 
residing wa,; Idt untouched by fight-
ing. 

Th, allt'galion madl' 111 the pc1ition 
Siglll'd by Indian nationals that they 
wen' not giVl'n any shelter by the 
Indian t;mbas,:y is not correct. Two 
lndtan t('ach('rs while passing in front 
of thv Embassy had askl!d the gate-
man 10 allow them inside the Embassy 
fill 11: 1'nl\:" ~a~ .  r )( ~ c  16. hut 

~ (  ,l4atvl1Jan, l'''!llrar.\' to t1w inslruc-
::"n, ,.,;tH'd to him, r<'fused to J(,t 

tI"'11i l!l Till' gat,'man has been rl'-
prilllalld('d, 

,\;'1''-th,' ,ncldeni. thp Ambassador 
::IIt! ,,:J:('(' Odi('l'J'c w,'nt round Ih!' 
\"\\'11 "nd 'Pl'lll Slim" ume' with the 
Inl'mlJC'I'._ (If th,' community, It was 
!lot possillJLo for them to visit ..,·,·cry 
1101lH' dill' to the- fad t.hat many 
-tr('('(,,; in Addi..- Ababa hav(' no 
namc", and hOll:;r's llO numbers, 

Shri A, 1\1, Tariq; I would like to 
know if (~ i n after the Government 
of India rl'tol'iVl'd some memorandum, 
j.'tlt-r,; \\.,'1',' published in the Indian 
and foreign press against the work-
in,~ nf our Emba.<;sv at that time. 
M3v I know from' thE' hon, Dt'puty 
Minj';hT whether any press note was 
i,;sued in contradiction of this news, 
~~au  it gives a bad name to the 
o~  of our country? 

Shrimatt Lakshml MeDOII: No press 
note was i;;sued, and we did not thinK 
it was necessary to issue when the 
allegations made in the memorandum 
i~l  were not true. 

~~ -~~  

ahrt SadhaD Gapta (Ca1cutta-
East): It appears from a letter by 
some of the aggrieved persons in The 
Statesman that while other foreign 
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Embassies gave timely warning that 
something was going to happen, our 
Embassy did not. May I know whe-
ther any enquiry has been made into 
this allegation, and whether it has 
been ascertained whether other foreign 
Embassies wamed their nationals, 
while our Embassay failed and if so, 
why? 

Shrimati Lakshml Menon: In the 
statement I have stated that there 
was no warning. No Embassy could 
give any warning, because nobody 
know that the coup d' etat was going 
to take p:acp. All that happened 
was that the people who have sub-
itt~  the mpmorandum have en-
closed a lettl'l' by thl' American 
Ambu:;sadur to his natlOnal; saying 
that h" would like to notify it any 
such c\"enls took plac(' in fulun'. In 
the m,'untirnc' he ga\,e them the 
a ~l anc  tll.:!! th,· Emba,sy was there 
to protect th,·m. That is all thai had 
happcnpd. thn! is ,d.1 tl1:;1 was 
brought to OUI' notil'l' 

Shri A. !\I. Tariq: May seek a 
clarification from t1w him. Deputy 
Minill'l'? l\Llj' I k'lUw whether 
those Indi:ms who had i (~  this 
compaint and sent it (0 !lJe Ministry 
were inform"d by thl'. Ministry that 
their complaint was not co J (~ct  or 
that lh(>), were not taking action on 
it? 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: Certain-
ly it was done. 

12.29 brs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLH 

ORISSA APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE, 1961 

AND 

PRESIDENT'S ORDER WITHDRAWING TB!l 

ORISSA APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE 

l'b.e Minister 01 State In the tllDIs-
try 01 Home AftaIn (Shri Datar): i ~,  

I beg to lay on the Table, under .,> 
Article 213(2) (a) of the Con.,titution 
read with clause (c) (iv) ot the Pro--
clamation dated the 25th February, 

(Railwa1ls) 

161, issued by the President in rela-
tion to the State of Orissa-

( 1 )  a copy of the Orissa Appro-
priation Ordinance, 1961 
(Orissa Ordinance No·3 of 
1961) promulgated by the 
Governor of Orissa on the 
23rd February. 1961. [Pta.cfld 
in Library, See No. LT-2725/ 
61J. 

(2) a copy of the President's 
Order dat<'d the 10th March, 
1961 published in Notifica-
tion No. G.S.R 343 dated the 
10th Mal'eh, 1961, withdraw-
ing the Oris,;a Appropriation 
Ordinance, 1961. [PI(lced in 
Lib1"Ury, See No. LT-2726/ 
611. 

NOTIFICATIONS ISSUIm UNDEH KIIADI AND 

VILLAGE INDUSTRH:1; COMMISSION ACT 

AND ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES ACT 

The Minister of Industry (Shrl 
Manubhai Shah): I beg to lay 011 the 
Table a cOPY of "ncb of (hI' follow-
ing Notifieutions: 

(i) Thl' Khadi und Village Indus-
tl'i('s Commission (Anwnd-

nwnt) Huh'S, 1961 u li~l  

in Notification No. G.S.R. 255 
dak-d the 4th March, J!J61, 
under ~u ~cction (3) of Sec-
tion 26 of the Khadi and Vil-
)age ln u~t ic  Commission 
Act, 1956. [Placed in Ub-
rary, See No. LT-2727/6J]. 

(ii )The Woolll·n Textiles (Produc-
tion and Distribution) (Con-
tro) (Amendment) Order, 
1961 published in Notification 
No.S.O. 426 dated the 25th Feb.. 
ruary, 1961, under Bub-Bc'ction 
(6) of Section 3 of the Essen-
tial Commodities Act, 1955. 
rPlaced in LibrQrJl, S •• 
No. LT-2728161]. 

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE 

HUNDRED AND EIGHTH Ra>oln' 

8Jui Daappa (Ban,aJore): I be, to 
prescnt the Hundred and Eighth He-


